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Name: Human Rights - migrant workers in Qatar 25.05.2023

1 Tasks:

• What is labor mi gra ti on? Pro vi de a brief de fi ni ti on.
• Ex plain the working con di ti ons that mi grant workers in Qatar were sub jec ted to and

how these con di ti ons may have vi o la ted human rights.
• Ima gi ne you were an ad vi sor to FIFA. What re com men da ti ons would you make to en -

su re that fu ture Foot ball World Cups re spect and pro tect human rights?

Mi grant Workers and Human Rights in the Con text of the Foot ball
World Cup in Qatar
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Qatar, like many other Gulf sta tes, uses a labor con trol sys tem cal led Ka fa la, which ties
the legal con di ti ons of mi grant workers in the coun try to their em p loy ers. Workers often
ar ri ve in Qatar and are then pre sen ted with con tracts that pay less than they were pro -
mi sed. In ad di ti on, the workers are often coer ced into han ding over their pass ports to
their em p loy ers and pay ing high re cruit ment fees to se cu re jobs in the Gulf, which can
put them in debt for years.
Some of the most com mon grie van ces that workers re port are non- payment or de lay ed
pay ment of wages, over c row ded and un sa ni ta ry li ving con di ti ons, and ex ces si ve working
hours. Con struc tion workers and mi grant workers in the ser vice in dus try, in clu ding cle a -
ners and se cu ri ty per son nel, are es sen ti al for the suc cess of major events such as the
World Cup, but are parti cu lar ly vul ne r a ble to abuse and ex plo ita ti on.
Under pres su re from human rights or ga niza ti ons and media, Qatar has in iti a ted some
re forms to re du ce the ex plo ita ti on and abuse of mi grant workers. These in clu de the ab -
oli ti on of the exit per mit re qui re ment for most workers, al lo wing mi grant workers to
chan ge their jobs be fo re the end of their con tracts, and the in tro duc tion of a ge ne ral mi -
ni mum wage. Ne verthe less, many mi grant workers re main vul ne r a ble to abuse and ex -
plo ita ti on, as the im ple men ta ti on and over sight of legal pro vi si ons is often in a de qua te.
Ano ther pro blem in all six GCC coun t ries, spe ci fi cal ly aff ec ting con struc tion workers and
other out door workers, is the lack of ade qua te heat pro tec tion re gu la ti ons to pro tect the
mil li ons of mi grant workers who often work under un be arab ly hot and humid weather
con di ti ons.
It is im portant to note that Qatar is not the only coun try that uses the Ka fa la sys tem.
Other Gulf sta tes such as Saudi Ara bia, the United Arab Emi ra tes, Oman, Bah rain, and
Ku wait also have si gni fi cant mi grant worker po pu la ti ons and use va rious forms of this
sys tem.
 
(source: https://www.hrw.org/news/2021/08/02/migrant- workers-and-qatar-world-cup)

Ex pla na ti ons
1. Gulf sta tes/GCC coun t ries: The Gulf Co ope ra ti on Coun cil (GCC) is a re gi -

o nal in ter go vern men tal po li ti cal and eco no mic union con sis ting of all
Arab sta tes of the Per si an Gulf, ex cept for Iraq. Its mem ber sta tes are
Bah rain, Ku wait, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Ara bia, and the United Arab Emi ra -
tes.
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